
POULTRY ANI) GAME
Cm r-< r<m fancy prteaa tur Wild Du,k, 

•nd uthar imi» In anawm Writ» ua for 
rash *>ff»r un all binda of irnullry. porli, ate.

l’earHon-l’age Co., Portland
»

Opportunity for ln«t«i»trlr>UM younir man with 
Mtn« capital t«< buy half lnf*r«u»t in «t> lot« I bl roun* 
try bua>n»M Writ rataHI»hr<l. <1 hi |?V.im4) laat 
war. Owner naadn partnar in help r«v»r A«*I>L 
NouM f»r money unltaa hustler with It, Can 
n>altv bark hivwal«x| mmipy In aia month». Writ« 
>*<•« ill. I’urtland. Or., fw full particular».

Machinery
bollar-«, aawtnllla. afe. Th« J. E Martin do.. H* let 
•U PortlatMl. Hand fur Htark I.lat and »rlana.

10 YEARS, 7 ft Ceni. FARM LOAN?) 
W« l<*n money <»n Eaat^rn and W«^iU»rn Ora- 
fon iniprovatl farm«. Luana paid off In 20 
payment». No rriw*wal r«nimlawl<»n tn nay ev- 
ary 3 yrara. Wn loan *f4N) tu (tu Tell ua 
your want« ami «tat« «neurity «lT»rw|.

THF HAHIiOt.T WIllION CO. INC.
710-711 lx*wi» Ithltf Portland. OrvgnitV -

Veal, Hogs, Poultry 
It pays b- art tMif prioa hefor# aallln* aleawhnrc, 
Mrnti< n th»» paper and aond the iuhsm of five 
pmi(i«'«elvv farmer«; wa will armf you lrw»kk-t_ 

Maikviing lnatruvO«>na U» Get HlffbeM PrUa*.' 
F. H MUM Al /. a <’<>.
Paid «p ( aplUl 110,000.

141*143 Front Hl»««« Purtlaad, <>rwcwa
Cha«k aant by raturn mail.

SAVE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT
of I100 or more by buying your 
Piano or Player l’inno direct 
from fu< tcry afore.

BI SH A LANE PIANO COMPANY
355 Waahingtun St., Portland, Or.

Bookkeepi ng
TAUGHT FOR». Play a fas
cinating game an-i prepare for 
advancement. Give your child

ren a buainera education. Compare the 
coat with a *1(H) college courae. Write 
for Information. GRAPHIC PUB. CO. 
SOH-312 Abington Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Write about your wants In this line to

FINKE BROS.
183 .Madison SU Portland. Oregon

On the Same Plane.
“I wont Into politics,” said the seri

ous woman, "so that when national 
topics come up I can understand what 
my husband Is talking about.” “And 
haa your plan succeeded’” “To a 
certain «tent. It has brought us Into 
closer mental accord, tor I find that 
be doesn't nnder—and either”

Painless Dentistry
b owr peli» »V lobby- tmr «t«4y for y*«r» and 
wow ant gneras««, an4 <mrw I» th» b«wt paini«*« wnrli 
io !*• fourni anywhwrt». un mattar how mach yua

BUT METHOD!
All work fully «»mranterd for fifteen year«.

Wise Dental Co., me. 
Painless Dentists

Mlns Balktint. Third anS Wathtastaa POktlMO. 0WI 
OmnnSnar,: «4. S.UIf Y SsaSa,«. • bat

W« finish plate and 
bride» work f»»t out- 
■>t town patron» In 
on» Aay If «tmirad. 
I’ninlr«» attraction 
fr.-o whan pl atra or 
I ridio work I» ord»r- 
•4. CanaUlalt»« Ire«. 
Melar Cre»M $5.00 
Z2kBH4r.Taan4.vO 

,'au.n 1 00 
tiiwi unint, IOC 

.50

5.00

rut.« 7.50 
Faint««,Citr-tiM .50

Get Well
and you can very’ easily

THE CHINESE DOCTOR
Roth the American and the Chinese 

physicians uso medicines made from 
plants and herbs. But the Chinese 
have extended their researches and use 
Roots, Herbs and Barks that have 
never been heard of in this country. 
And with these harmless and non-injur- 
ioua remedies Dr. C. Gee Wo haa cured 
hundreds of patients of all sorta of dis
ease« and who had previously been tak
ing the medicines prescribed by well 
known American physicians. He has 
testimonials from patient« all over the 
northwest as to the fine results he ob
tained with the use of these nature 
remedies. Should you live out of town 
and wish to begin treatment, send 4 
cents in stamps for a consultation 
blank and circulars.

Office open evenings and Sundays.

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo 
Chinese Medicine Co.

1824 First St, Cor. Morrison 
PORTLAND. OR.

Tonic
Alterative
What is a “tonic”? A 
medicine that increases the 
strength or the tone of the 
whole system. What is an 
“alterative”? A medicine 
that alters or changes un
healthy action to healthy 
action. Name the best “tonic 
and alterative”? Ayer's Sar
saparilla, the only Sarsapa
rilla entirely free from alcohol. 
Ask your doctor about it.
Ililous attacks, tick-headaches, Indiges- 
on, constipation, dizzy spell« — these 
re some of the reaulta or an inactive 
ver. Ask your doctor if be endorsee 
yer'e Pills In these cases. The dose 
i small, one pili at bedtime.

M~la kg U>a /. 0. 4ltM CO . Cow.11. Maaa

NEW PERKINS HOTEL

NOTE REDI CED RATES «r 
Moat Centrally located

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
waSHIHOTON ANOTIMTH «T« 

rosi land. oaaaoN 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 

at 1‘lnru l*<ra »n a lived Pvrition

Positions for the Fair Sex.
Several bank presidents in the 

smaller loans are «omen. as well al 
clerks, tellers and caablere. Gov
ernment experts frequently are among 
the fair sex. whose deftness of touch 
makes their fingers especially effica
cious for such work aa that of the 
dead letter office.

Homely Hint.
To clean an enameled bath tub wipe 

It dry and then rub It with a cloth 
dipped In turpentine and «alt After, 
ward wash It with clean warm water, 
and It will InnV live «. «.»«, tub.

WOMAN SICK
TWELVE YEARS

Want* Other Women to Know 
How She Was Finally 

Restored to Health.

Louisiana, Mo.; —"I think a woman
naturally dislikes to make her troubles 

known to the public, 
but complete restop 
ation tohealth means 
so much to me that 
I cannot keep from 
telling mine for the 
sake of other Buffer
ing w<>’»en.

“I had been sick 
about twelve years, 
and had eleven doc
tors. I had drag
ging down pains,

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells, 
and wan getting worse all the time. I 
would hardly get over one spell when I 
would be sick again. No tongue can tel) 
what I suffered from cramps, and at 
times I could hardly walk. The doctors 
said I might die at one of those times, 
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and got better right away.
Your valuable medicine is worth more
than mountains of gold to suffering wo
men.”—Mrs. Bertha Muff, 603 N. 4th 
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made f rom native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
moat euccensful remedy for female ills we 
know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Moss., seem to prove 
this fact.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con 11- 
denttai) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
womitu autl held lit strict confidence.

Teeth for Circular Saw.
Every other tooth In a new circular 

saw for cutting tool steel Is a trifle 
longer than Its neighbor, the long 
teoth making the center of the cut 
and the short ones, which sre thick
er, gouging out the sides.

Rret Ccwgh Syrup. Twtre Good. Ure 
In tim». H<»14 by Druggist». al

FOR COUCHS AND COLDS “

PISO S REMEDY

». N. U. No. 43-’lS

CHILDREN

RAISING PONIES PAYS WELL
Thoroughbred Shetlands Are Always 

In Demand and Exceptionally 
Fine Specimens Scarce.

<Br R O. WKATIlEKBTONt)
We know of no better way for a 

boy to atari in business than by rais
ing Shetland ponies A very ll-bred 
mare can be bought for 1125 to 1200, 
the latter figure being for a pure-bred

Starting with a mare In foal, a boy 
should, in the course of five years, 
find himself tn possession of enough 
animals to start him on the highway 
road to success.

It is always beat to buy thorough
breds for breeding, but if crosses are 
used with a thoroughbred atalUou one 
can in tlmo breed up to a very high 
standard. Shetlands are very easily 
kept. They require but little gralu 
and will do very well on rocky bill
sides where there la fair pasturage.

They need shelter lu bad weather, 
of course, but an open shed, wind 
tight on three sides, leaving the south 
open, will be all that Is necessary.

A good wire fence la required to 
keep them in bounds, as Shetlands are 
extremely curious and somewhat rest- 
loss, and will manage to get over, 
under or through the average farm 
fence.

If bandied from birth, they are very 
easily brokec and at three years old 
will be ready to ride or drive. Thor
oughbred Shetlands find ready sale at 
prices ranging from *125 to $200 and 
exceptionally fine specimens bring 
even higher prices.

WEIGHING GAME IS POPULAR
New Pastime In France Meeting With 

Much Favor—Much Skill Re
quired of Player.

A unique game In which the de
gree of skill in estimating the weight 
of a number of balls by bolding them 
in the hand one at a time constitutes 
the ability of each player, Is meeting 
with much favor in France. The ac
cessories are the balance device, 
shown In the Illustration, and two

Playing New French Game.

sets of balls, all alike In size, vary
ing but slightly In weight.

In starting the game, the beam of 
the balance Is locked In place In the 
same manner as the ordinary weigh
ing balance, and each player takes 
a set of balls and proceeds to place 
them, one at a time. In the depres
sions in the respective pans. The 
object of each player, is to place the 
heaviest of the balls in the depres
sions farthest from the center of the 
balance. After the balls are In place, 
the beam Is released and a hand on 
top of the balance registers the win
ner and the number of points his 
side outweighs or outbalances that 
of his competitor. Thus the player 
who can estimate most accurately the 
comparative weights of the balls by 
simply weighing them In hie hands 
wins the game.

WHITTIER’S DOG QUITE WISE
Canlns Gave Evidence of Much De

light When Visiting Lady Sang 
Ballad, “Robin Adair.”

During one of the last birthday cel
ebrations of the poet Whittier he was 
visited by a celebrated singer. The 
lady was asked to sing, ar\d. seating 
herself at the piano she began the 
beautiful ballad of "Robin Adair.” 
She had hardly begun before Mr. 
Whittier’s pet dog camo Into the 
room and. seating himself by her side, 
watched her as though fascinated, 
listening with delight unusual In an 
animal. When she had finished he 
came and put hls paw very gently 
Into her hand and licked her cheek.

"Robin takes that as a tribute to 
himself,” said Mr. Whittier. “He also 
is Robin Adair?”

The dog, hearing hls own name, 
evidently coneidered that he was the 
hero of the song From that mo
ment, during the lady's visit he was 
her devoted attendant. He kept by 
her side while she was Indoors, and 
when she went away he carried her 
bag In hie mouth to the gate and 
watched her departure with every ev
idence of distress

Naturally.
Tommy had been given two new 

pennies—one for candy and the other 
for Sunday school.

By and by he came tn from play 
and said:

"Mamma, I lost one of my pen
nies."

“Which one. dear?" she asked.
"The Sunday school one," he re

plied.

Unsatisfying Menu.
The young girls who work In the 

Paris shops have 60 centimes to 
spend tor their midday meal, and 
when • charitable society inquired as 
to bow the money was being spent, 
the following list was found to em
body the average: Fried potatoes or 
sausage, 10 centimes; bread, 10 cen
times; bonbons, 10 centimes; violets 
or other flowers, 20 centimes. The 
society no longer bad any cause to 
wonder why the girls wsre undersized 
and 111-uourished.

Pettits Eve Salve RELIEVES 
TIRED EYES

All the Qualifications.
Among a large number of amusing 

letters received by David Beiaaco was 
tbe following: "Veneered Sir—Wish
ing to go on the stage, would like to 
join your forces. Have been a brick- j 
layer for five years, but having failed ; 
In this branch, have decided to take 
up acting, tbe saute being easier work. ' 
I am not young, but six feet In my 
stocking feet. Have studied elocutllon 
and am fond of late hours.”—Every
body’« Magazine.

Shake into Tour Shoes
Alton's Foot-Eaae. a p-wdar for tha feat It roraa 
painful, awolton, »marlins, •weallnr faaL Makaa 
naw aboaa aaay. Sold by all Drugs,«la and Shoe 
Storae. Don't ax-rapt any aubstitute. Sample 
FUEK Axldroea A. S. Olmatol. La Roy. N. Y.

National Characteristic.
A national characteristic of tbe 

French people Is their habit of family 
exclusiveness. It Is very rarely that 
* family divides for a holiday. For 
one thing, middle-class people In 
France do not pay visits except to 
members of their own family, and for 
another, a Fj-.-nch mother likes to I 
keep her children under her own 
eyes as much as possible, both be
fore and after marriage.

Mothara win find Mra Wlnalow'a Bootains 
Syrup tha b«-at remedy to use *uc their qnUrtrea 
furlaf i*xe teething period.

Cate of Ingratitude.
When Lord B------ died a person met

an old man who was one of bls most 
Intimate friends. He was pale, con
fused, awe-stricken. Every one was
trying to console him, but In vain. 
"Hit loss.” he exclaimed, "does not af
fect me so much as hls horrible In
gratitude. Would you believe It? H^| 
died without leaving me anything in 
bls will—I, who have dined with him 
at hls own house three times a week 
for 30 years!”—Life.

Water In blu :ng to adulteration Glass and wa
ter malt, liquid blue eoatly. Buy Red Cmaa Ball 
Blue, makas clothes whiter than snow.

No Differenoa to Her.
"I understand your husband Is a 

candidate for office," said a suffragette 
out west to her sister In tbe cause. 
“Ara you going to support him?" "Oh, 
1 suppose so," answered the sister, 
somewhat wearilv, "I’ve been support. 
Ing him for the past ten years.”—Chi
cago Record-He’-nid

Don’t buy water for bluing. Liquid blue to al- 
Ktall water. Buy ited Ouaa Ball blue. th. 

i that's all blue.

Your Hands Experienced?
A wide girdle at the waist Is the 

latest fad. so that the top of the skirt 
will coincide with the bottom, and only 
an experienced hand will be able to 
tell which Is the belt Use ind which 
Is the hem.

H 1-a.

REGULATE STIMULATE PURIFY 
EHE BOWELS THE LIVER ’THEBLOOC

*T all druggists

Saving Trays.
When a japanned tray becomes old 

and chipped give it two coats of white 
paint and one of enamel, the bottom 
as well as tbe top Stand It on the 
edge to dry after each coat It will 
be found as good as new, as well as 
very pretty. The enamel Is easily re
newed.

W.L.DOUQLAS
SHOES

<3.00 <3.50 <4.00 <4.50 AND <5.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

So^a wear W. L. Orruulau »¡t.OO, 93. AO 9 »3.00
•heea, toecawee ana aa/r wW/ poa/f/ve/jr eatw« 
aa/re of araflnary aAeea, aaaao aa f Aa aaaw'a

W.L.Douglaa and sella more *3.00,$3.50 & $4-00 ahoea
than any other manufacturer in the world-

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship which haa made W. L. Douglaa ahoes famoua the work! 

over la maintained in every pair.
Ask your dealer to «how you W. L- Douglas lateat faahiona for fall and wintar 

wear, notice the ahort uampt which make tbe foot look amaller, points in • 
shoe particularly deaired by young men. Also the conseruatiu« tty lit which 
have made W. L Douglaa ahoea a household word everywhere.

If you could viait W. L. Douglaa large factories at Brockton, Maas., and aow 
for yourself how carefully W. L Douglaa shoos are made, you would then a», 
doratand why they are warranted to fit better, look batter, hold their ahape and 
wear longer than any other make for the price. Faat Cator IfHU.
CAUTION. To prot.cl you aoaiaut iaferior «ho.«. W.L Dougla« «tamp, hi, aan»o n th. heO- 

tom. Look for th. «tamp. Bawara at wlwilt.t... W. L Doualaa ahooa are aoU >a 78 *ww 
•tor«» and »ho« dealer» everywhere. No matter where you live, they are within yowr reacts. 
If your dealer cannot aupply you. write direct to fshetory for catalog showing how to ordo* 
by maU. Sh«»» sant oeory wboro. dahvery charges propaid. W UDougiaa, Brockton. Min

WHFK VOTT inTII D We are in the mill bQrf«Mree. We have been hero 
W 1VU DUILiU flir „ year> have never be.-n guilty of »harp
VHITI? KF YT practice«.” We make all kinds of in 11 material for the Huuae.
I W1V the Barn> th,. cfArw fjr Outbuildings of ary kind V. t ship
MOITQF’ R \ RX’ » very piece «11 ready to put together. All y ■ I need > a
nVUOE, hammer. We even fumi.h the nai.s. screws, hardware
SHED, and everything else that goes into the building.

You’ll Save Money by Seeing Our Catalogue
Why pay three or four profit» when you 

build? He your own carpenter. We furnish 
free plans, if you like, enabling you to <lo 
your own buikiing in your spare time. Every

window, dorr and other piece al! fitted wftb 
hardware of your own selection. The cheap
est way to build any thing, by all odds.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE TODAY

NORTHWEST DOOR COMPANY, Portland, Ore

Fat Golden Cereal Foods and rec«nm-'r.d them to your a/-quainV 
anecs. You get better quality and more for your money. They an» 
made in your home state from tbe beat Oregon Oats and Wheat. 
Large package« contain a Handsome Premium aixl all geode are 
guaranteed. Ask your grocer.

Golden Rod Oats. Golden Rod Pancake Flour.
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes. Ralston Select Bran.

Golden Rod Wheat Nuta. Golden Rod Chick Foo<

REDUCE YOUR LIVING EXPENSES

He and Another Man.
A woman who owns a little brown 

rowboat, which when not In use 1b 
tied In a sheltered Cape Ann cove, re
sponded to a knock at her cottage 
door the other day to find, a very di
minutive boy standing on the thresh
old. "Please, ma’am." lisped he. "can 
me an’ another man have the loan of 
the brown skiff to go a-cod fishin’?”

Silk Umbrellas.
I Umbrellas when not tn use shouM 

be left open. Never put away whll» 
damp, and do not allow them t* 
stand In a dusty place, as this rot« 
the silk more than any other cans« 
When a small hole or cut appears 1» 
a silk umbrella it may be mende» 
with a piece of black court plaster «• 
mending tissue.

I

A “Tempting
Dinner”

has no attraction for the person 
with a weak stomach.

You have no appetite and what 
little you do eat distresses you. 
Try a bottle of

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS 
and notice the improvement in 
your general health. Your food 
will taste good and do you good.

TOR SAU BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS g

TVe want every pipe and cigarette smoker 
in this country to know how good Duke’s 
Mixture is.

We want you to know that every grain in that big 
one and a half ounce 5c sack is pure, clean tobacco 
— a delightful smoke.

And you should know, too, that with each sack you 
now get a book of cigarette papers and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable pres

ents, such as watches, toilet articles, silverware, furni
ture, and dozens of other articles suitable for every member 
of the family.

Tou will surely like Duke’s Mixture, made by Liggett 
Myert at Durham, N. C., and the presents cannot fail 

to please you and yours.
As a special offer, 

'Sl during October
and Novem ber only 

1 we will send you
gjSB oar new illustrated

catalog of presents 
] FREE. Just send us
I your name and address

J/ on a postal.
rf Cau&oii f..-M O.kr'i STixture may »» 
. I aito. -rd ttnh t.igt /. m HORSE 
’/ SHOE. J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL 
I LEAF, GRANGER TWIST, .v-hmr 
f from FOUR ROSES (lOc-tin doubla 
1 PICK PLUG CUT, PIFD-
! MONT CIGARETTES, CUX OGA.

RETTES. and oider lagt or coupoiu 
imod by si.

Premium Dept.

¿«c

ST. LOUIS, MO.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods bright«r and faster colon than any other dyo. Ona lOo package colon silk, wool and cotton equaQr 
weU and is guaranUnd to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or wa wiUwend postpaid at 10c s package. Writs for fro* 
booklot how to dye, blesch and mix colors. MONROE DRUG UOMPAJIT, Quincy, Illinois.1


